HOTEL INFORMATION FOR
OASSA STATE OF OHIO CHEERLEADING & DANCE CHAMPIONSHIPS
SAT. MARCH 2, 2019 – DUBLIN JEROME HS
(All Dance and Game-Day/Non-Tumbling Cheer) AND
SUN. MARCH 10, 2019 – ST. JOHN ARENA, Ohio State University
(Regular Cheer Building and Non-Building, OASSA Divisions I-VI)

OASSA HAS SET UP ROOM BLOCKS AT THE FOLLOWING FIVE HOTELS
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 1 and SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 9
(Checkout Sat. March 2 OR Sun., March 10, 2019) 3:00PM CHECK-IN TIME
**NOTE THE “ARNOLD CLASSIC” EVENT IS IN TOWN ON WEEKEND ONE;
please be considerate in your booking requests/cancellations.

~ Coaches should make reservations directly with hotels as outlined below ~
All hotels are approximately 16 miles from Dublin Jerome HS and
12-14 miles from OSU; easy access to I-71/I-270, Rt. 23 and Rt. 315 So. to venues.

DOUBLETREE by HILTON (North Columbus-Worthington)
(Crosswoods Business Park near Rt 23/I-270; convenient to Polaris Mall)
175 Hutchinson Ave., Columbus, OH 43229 Phone: 614-885-3334
Located just north of I-270 Outerbelt near I-270 and Rt. 23 North
For hotel info/directions: <www.columbusworthington.doubletree.com>
Rate for both event dates: $149.00 plus 17.5% tax (total $175.08) for up to four people in a room
Room type: Std. (2 double beds) Non-Smoking
Rate includes continental breakfast w/eggs. Free wi-fi throughout hotel.
Fitness center; indoor pool. Complimentary meeting rooms (space available)

Reservations: 1-800-222-TREE, call hotel at 614-885-3334, ask for Reservations Desk
(ask for “2019 OASSA State Cheer & Dance Championships” Rate) OR by direct link (adjust arrival
and departure date to suit your stay):
Deadline for reservations: Sunday, Feb. 24, 2019 11:59pm EST (then best rate, as available)

Deadline for reservations: Friday, Feb. 22, 2019 11:59pm EST (then best rate, as available)

Cancellation policy: 48 hours prior (by 12 noon 2 days prior to day of arrival)
Payment:  Credit card to hold rooms; may pay by credit card upon checkout.

(cont’d. on next page)
FAIRFIELD INN & SUITES COLUMBUS/POLARIS (near Polaris Mall)  
9000 Worthington Rd.  Westerville, OH  43082  Phone: 614-568-0770  
**When using GPS, enter WESTERVILLE as the city.** Located off I-71, at exit 121  

**Rate:** Fri. March 1 = $149.00 plus 15.6% tax (total $172.24) for up to four people in a room.  
Sat. March 9 = $119.00 plus 15.6% tax ($137.56) for up to four people in a room.

**Room type:** Std. Queen (2 Queen beds)  
Rate includes continental breakfast with hot options (including eggs/bacon/ sausage)  
Wireless throughout hotel; free internet in room.  Indoor pool and whirlpool.  100% Non-smoking  

**Reservations** directly thru hotel at 614-568-0770 (Ask for “OASSA State Cheer and Dance Championships” rate) OR by direct link:  
Fri. March 1:  [https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1548769515645&key=GRP&app=resvlink](https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1548769515645&key=GRP&app=resvlink)  
Deadline for reservations: Wed., Feb. 13, 2019 by 11:59pm EST (then best rate, as available)

Sat. March 9:  [https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1548768982568&key=GRP&app=resvlink](https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1548768982568&key=GRP&app=resvlink)  
Deadline for reservations: Wed., Feb. 20, 2019 by 11:59pm EST (then best rate, as available)

**Cancellation policy:** 48 hours prior to day of arrival (by 3:00pm 2 days prior to arrival)  
**Payment:** Credit card to hold rooms; may pay by credit card, school check or cash upon checkout.

----------------------------

NATIONWIDE HOTEL AND CONFERENCE CENTER (Rt. 23 near Polaris Pkwy)  
100 Green Meadows Dr. So., Lewis Center, OH  43035  Phone: 614-880-4183

**Rate for both event dates:** $145.00 plus 16% tax (total $168.20) for up to two people in a room  
(add $10 ea. for 3rd or 4th person in room = $155 / 3 in room, or $165 / 4 in room, plus 16% tax).  

**Room type:** Queen Deluxe (2 Double beds + sleeper sofa)  
Rate includes breakfast coupons. Restaurant on-site serves full hot breakfast (open 7am-10:30am weekends) or room service beginning at 7:00am.  Free wi-fi throughout hotel/in rooms.  In-room combo frig/microwaves and Keurig coffeemakers.  Fitness center; indoor pool.  3.7 mi. to Polaris Mall.

**Reservations** directly thru hotel at 614-880-4300 (ask for “2019 OASSA State Cheer & Dance” Rate).  Or to make reservations online, go here:  

Deadline for reservations: Tuesday, Feb. 12, 2019 11:59pm EST (then best rate, as available)  
**Cancellation policy:** 24 hours prior to day of arrival. (by 3pm day PRIOR to arrival)  
**Payment:** Credit card to hold rooms; may pay by credit card upon checkout.

(cont’d. on next page)
CANDLEWOOD SUITES POLARIS  (Polaris Mall area)
8515 Lyra Dr., Columbus, OH  43240   Phone:  614-436-6600
Located across from Polaris Mall, behind Quaker Steak and Lube

Rates:  $134.00 plus 15.6% tax (total $154.90) for up to four people in a room
Room type:  Studio Suite w/2 double beds
Rate does NOT include breakfast.  Extended-stay style rooms with fully equipped kitchenettes (refrigerator, microwave, stove and coffeemaker).  On-site “Candlewood Cupboard” store with food items for purchase (frozen meals, snacks, sodas, etc.)  Free wi-fi throughout hotel/in rooms.  Fitness center; indoor pool.  Across from Polaris Mall.

Reservations  Best option is to book directly thru hotel at 614-436-6600 (ask for “2019 OASSA State Cheer & Dance Championships” Rate)
(For booking assistance, you may also ask for Gerard Bardon, Director of Sales, at 614-436-6600 during daytime hours)

Deadline for reservations:  Friday, Feb. 15, 2019 11:59pm EST (then best rate, as available)
Cancellation policy:  6:00pm day of arrival.
Payment:  Credit card to hold rooms; may pay by credit card upon checkout.

-----------------------------------------------

HAMPTON INN AND SUITES (by Hilton)   (off Polaris Pkwy. Near Polaris Mall)
8411 Pulsar Place, Columbus, OH  43240   Phone: 614-885-8400

Rate:  Fri. March 1:  $135.00 plus 15.6% tax (total $156.06.68) for up to four people in a room.  
Sat. March 9:  $129.00 plus 15.6% tax (total $149.12) for up to four people in a room.
Room type:  Std. Queen/Queen (2 Queen beds).  limited King Studio Suites (King + sofa)
Rate includes hot breakfast.  Free wi-fi.  Fitness center; indoor pool.  Adjacent to Polaris Mall.
Note Hampton Inns enforce a “Sports Groups” courtesy policy:  10PM curfew for guests under age 18 (supervision by parent or coach); 11:00pm noise curfew for all Groups.  Second warning could be grounds for eviction w/out refund.

Reservations directly thru hotel at 614-885-8400 (ask for “2019 OASSA State Cheer & Dance” Rate).  Or to make reservations online, go to:
Fri, March 1:  

Deadline for reservations:  Friday, Feb. 15, 2019 11:59pm EST (then best rate, as available)

Sat. March 9:  

Deadline for reservations:  Tuesday, Feb. 19, 2019 11:59pm EST (then best rate, as available)
Cancellation policy:  24 hours prior to day of arrival. (by 3pm day PRIOR to arrival)
Payment:  Credit card to hold rooms; may pay by credit card upon checkout.
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